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W E owe an apology to Col. Maunsel for last week referring to his
command as C company instead of A company.

T HE Amherst Gazette tuotes and endorses our remarks in a late
number respecting the advisability of inspecting officer s finding

fault unhesitatingly where fault is deserved, and adds that the new
1). A. G. of the Nova Scotia district, Lieut.-Col. Worsley, is already
doing rnuch to improve the force there by strict and impartial criticisnis
whenever needed.

AGAIN we would urge ail otîr subscrihers to preserve their files forAbinding, and they will be astonished to find how often they will
refer back to their volumes for information on one point or another. We
are constantly getting applications for copies to complete the first volume,
but unfortunately one or two numibers are about exhausted, so that soon
'«e ivill be unable to meet the wishes of our friends in this respect.
Remnember we publish a titie page and index at the end of the year, and
the size and appearance of the GAZFTTE adapt it admirably for binding.
Keep your copies.

COILONEL BACON is issuing notices asking for returns of winners
c of the several Dominion Rifle Association medals sent out to

affiliated associations. As it is very desir3ble that a complete record
should he kept of the disposition of these medals we would urge ait

secretaries of associations to forward promptly the returns asked for, and
if they find in, last year's* report blanks for previous years, they should
look up their old records and help) Colonel Bacon to secure complete
returns. Let them attend to this at once and they will run no chance
of forgetting it.

IN the generat orders this 'veek we find the losses and gains equal,
there being ten of each; of the new appointments only one is quali-:

fied; and eight previously appointed officers are promoted. In the
Dufferin Rifles Major McMichael has resigned and is replaced by Major
Rothwell. In the 4 9 th Dr. Farley attains the rank of surgeon on the
conipletion of ten years' service as assistant. In the Royal Rifles Dr.
Coote succeeds Surgeon-Major Parke, whom we are sorry to see leaving
the service. In the 71st Quarter-Master Lipsett attains the honorary
rank of Major, and in the Winnipeg Field Battery, Major Coutlee suc-
ceeds to the command, rendered vacant by Major Jarvis accepting a
commission in the Mounted Police. Ail other appointnients and changes
are below the rank of field oficc!rs.

S EVERAI, additions are made to the Regulations and Orders, 1883,
this week, but they are ail in the way of explanations of existing

regulations. The first, referring to the physique of recruits, wîll be found
dîfficuit to carry out in practice, especially in rural companies, wvhere
enrolîment in many cases resolves itself into a spasmodic effort at the
last hour to fil the ranks with anyone that will go to camp. Hence we
find men turnîng uI) with fingers missing, limbs more or less deformed,
or sight impaired. How the regimental surgeons can reconcile it to
their consciences to pass such at the medical inspections wve are at a loss
to conceive, but the fact remains that they are found in the ranks, to the
annoyance of everyone in general, and the musketry instructors in par-
ticular. The state of mind of one of these overworked staff officers
when he comes across a man physically unfit to hold a rifle to his shoulder
or one unable to see the target, is pathetic. We can suggest no remedy.
for thîs violation of the regulations that would effectually reach the
really responsible parties, the enrolling officers and the regimental
surgeons.

L ATELY reports of several inspections of city corps have heen pub-
lished in our regimental notes, and in miost instances the old

stereotyped formula has been adhered to. l'The regiment received the
inspecting officer with a general salute, and after he had ridden down
the ranks, marched past in column, etc. It was put through the manual
exercise by the senior major," and so on, in ternis that ail know by rote. We
reprint an article, respecting the English forces, biaming the inspecting
officers for much of this. Are our own. D.A.G's. open to the same
accusation? DJo they tacitly discourage fighting drill, and insist upon
marching past and machinelike excellence in the manual, acquiremients
that wil make a big hole in the time annually allowed to us by govern-
ment, or are the commanding officers afraid to leave the beaten tracks
from want of confidence in their own powers? Whichever it is, the
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system ought to be.phanged; skirmishing ought to form a part of every
inspection, and if colonels cannot handie their men in open formations
they should take frèsh courses in our infiantry schools.

M R. H. C. BLISS, the author of 'lWing and Glass Bail Shooting
with a Rifle," has written to us respecting the adaptability of that

kind of shooting for military purposes, and he certainly would, if he had
his way, make a revolution in the i)resent style of things. We will let
our readers judge.- bis views for themselves, He says:-"In regard to
teaching troops to 'shoot at mnoving objects it has long been a hobby
of mine that the troops should be taught this very thing. It certainly
seems plain to me that twelve men properly trained at this kind of work
would easily whip an ordinary company. In the ordinary target practice
a man will stand up and fix bis gun, and change bis position and finally
take aim. After a good long sight he fires, and rnay or may not hit
somewhere near the:1bull's eye. If the tirne ever cornes wben that same
man bas to shoot for, his life, and is looking down the barrel of some
one else's gun, how much tirne does he spend in taking aim? Vou may
talk tili. doomsday abn the steadiness of the troops, but 'the aver age
citizen in soldier ciothç*s is goîng to pull the trigger* about as soon as an
all-wise Providenc e will let him. If he has been taught to shoot quick,
and has confidence ini hirnself, and brings the gun to the proper place

Sfrom -force of habit, he. will do average good work even under such
circumnstances. And how many times are there when the first few
rounds haýe decided the day? It seems very strange to me that' my
own government'ddes not give the suhject mere attention. Sonetimes
1 féee teml)ted to e t the miatter direct and try to arouse an interest,
but it is doubtful if a civilian would have rnuch influence."

:HY mounted officers of infantry battalions do flot avail thernselves
-uVof the excellent course of instruction in riding offered by the

-AQuebec Cavalry School is indeed a conundrumi. The course of equitqt-
tion, wbicb may be begun at any period of the year, consists of one

-nîonth's instruction, during whi ch the candidate is inducted into ail the
mysteries of the science, beginning on the nurnnah and stripped saddle,
and gradually working up to the use of the stirrups and manege work
generally, the clirnax being reached in the last week, wben, with the con-
* fidence which three weeks' steady work has given hini, be concludes each
imornin.,'s ride witb a series of jumps over buries and ditches. Oficers
Joining for this course have the benefit of the services of two instructors

Z Who were considered amongst the most efficient in Her Majesty's service,
and with due attention at drill, a determination to learn, and a fair
inodicun of British piuck, there is no reason wby a perfectiy green rider
should not make a decent appearance mnounted at the end of the nionth.
The number of infaratry 9fficers taking advantage of this school is as
sniall in proportion to, the number on the Militia List as is the number
whbo can miake a respectable appearance on a horse on inspection day is

* to that of those who display a wild desire to embrace their horse's necks.
-T'1he day should be past, so far as the militia of Canada is concerned,

-Ïwhen the comparison of a remarkably bad rider to the "blawsted badjut-
a'it of a hinfantry regiment" can be miade with any show of truth. A
mounted officer who cannot ride, notwithstanding al bis efficiency other-
Wise, is woefuhly inefficient; as in addition to bis being unable to give
conimands to bis regiment or perform the duties pertaining to his rank he
craws down upon bis devoted head and the whole service the ridicule of
the multitude. The feu~ de joie is a signal at ail reviews for a general
demnoralization of infantry colonels, majors and adjutants, and the suc-
ceeding moments are fraught with danger to life and limb. There is no
valid éxcuse for this state of affairs in the infantry as there are few
oficers who are unable to -manage theii affairs so as to permit them to
take a month witb the -caial ry; and the peace of mind produced in their

souls by the knowledge that they could ride when called on to do so
wouid amply repay themn for the loss of epidermis and balance which
usually overtake the beginner.

Personals.

Captain Whitia, of the goth, bas obtained three rnonths' leave of
absence and is now in England.

General Sir Fred. Middleton bas promised to lecture on outposts
this evening to ail the officers of the Ottawa corps.

Lieut.-Col. Oswaid, M.G.A., was in town on 'luesday, and had some
intention of taking a trip- westward to the Pacific coast.

.Capt. Evans bas returned to town from a cavalry course at Quebec.
He has succeeded in passing with very high marks for a first-class certi-
ficate, and is full of bis experiences-if hie does walk a littie stiff.

Major Jarvis, who bas just resigned the command of the Winnipeg
field battery had been connected with it since 1877, and in command
of it since 1883, when the late Col. Kennedy left it on the organization
of the goth Rifles. Major Jarvis led the battery during the period of
active service in the North-West hast year, and endeared himself to ail,
i)oth offlceis and men, who came in contact wvth him. TIhe active militia
loses in him a most valuable officer.

Major L. W. Coutlee, who succeeds him in the commnand is an old
Ottawa boy, and is stili kindiy remembered here, and warnly greeted on
bis occasional visits to the old homestead. He bas been connected witb
the militia since 1 866, having. joined the County of Ottawa provisional
battalion during the first Fenian raid, and served successively in the Vic-
toria Rifles, Prince of Wales' Rifles, the Ottawa brigade of garrison
artiliery and the Ottawa field battery, having held a comnmission as first
lieutenant in the garrison artiliery (1876) and being transferred to the
field battery in 1877, attaining the rank of captain in May, 1883. After
bis removai to Winnipeg lie %vas transferrcd to the field battery here ini
May, 1884, with the rank of ýcaptain. He accompanied bis corps to the
front and proved. bimseif a most galant and l)opular officer. Major
Jarvis' p)rofession baving calied hini away' fromi the city very frequently,
the command of tbe battery devolved on Capt. Coutlee, and it is largely
due to bis endeavors that it is in so efficient a condition, the class oýf
mnen enlisted in it being remarkably bigh., No doubt it will continue to
miaintain its high standard under its i)resent comnmanding officer.

Capt. Charles Constanti ne, late chief of the Manitoba provincial
p)olice, bas received officiai notification of bis appointmient as insi)ector
in the North-West mounted police, and wiii leave Winnipeg for the North-
West in a fewv days. Capt. Constantine went to Manitoba as a color-
sergeant in the second battalion of rnilitia organized for Wolsehey's ex-
l)edition of I187o, and was afterwards sergt-niajor of the regirnent. After
a service of about 16 inonths, hie was conmnissioned, and acted as
adjutant of the regiment for some time, leaving the force on its reduction
inl 1874. He was then appointed deputy sheriff and continued in that
position tilli i88o, when lie wvas appointed to the post lie bas just vacated.

iLast year during the rebellion Capt. Constantine joined the Winnipeg
light infantry as adjutant, and -served through the carnpaign in General
Strange's column. He wvas inspector of licenses for the province
in 1883, and chairman of the board of license commnissioners in
1884. He was born at Bradford, Yorksbire, England, coming to
Canada in 1854, and was educated'at Bishop's College, Lennoxville, P.
Q., near which place bis father wvas a clergyman. The Manitoban says
that Capt. Constantine bas been a nîost efficient public officiai in Man-
itoba, that there is no doubt hie vill prove equally satisfactory in his
new sphere, and that tbe government could flot bave made a better
appointment. We personally know bim to be a thorough soldier, and
in every way ftted for bis new~ duties.

Contents of our Contemporaries.

Colburn's Magý,azine for November has an article by Col. Knoliys
on the mobilîzation of tbe first arrny corps; part of E. Garel's investiga-
tion into England's readiness to go to war, and an account of the last
invasion of England, in 1745, besides an exhaustive essay advocating

*swinîming as a military and naval exercise, a short account of a curious
duel, and the usual notes..

TIhe Rifle for Novenîber is an exceedingly good nunber. Lt opens
with a portrait and sketch of Private Milan W. Bull, who won the
military championshilp of the United States at Creedmoor this year;
gives an account of some remarkable performances of Capt. Ira Paine
with the revolver, and an American spectator gives his impressions of
Wimbledon. A vahuable essay. on the eye in its relation to the rifle we
reprint in this issue. Franc tireur's weekly budget ftom England is as

[NovEmBER IIHT, i8à6.
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1iiteresting as usual, being devoted this month to the inevitable Martini-
I'nfield vs. repeater question. The remainder of the number is chiefly
devoted to scores and to describing an apparatus to facilitate rest
,11o0ting.

The English weeklies of the 3oth are to hand. We may cite as of
~Cnerai interest the following articles:

Broad Arrow-Cavalry bridies; officiai inventors; France and Eng-
land; Generai Boxer on *the new rifle.

United Service Gaze//e-Lord Charles Beresford on the rlavy; the
V--errning" sheil; underground ranges; Italy's rniiitary resources; the

]\oyal Irish constabulary.
Admirai/y and Horse Guards Gazete-"The Duke " (being an ar-

raignm-ent of H.R.H. commanding in chief); miiitary education; sale of
Official plans, and some correspondence.

Volu,,ieer Service Gazette-The Queen's prize and retired volun-
teers; a review of the past year occupies four pages, the Gazette having
coipleted the twenty-seventh year of its existence.

Vo/unteer Service Record Of 26th-Reprints of several articles on
the new rifle for the army, on British officers and soldiers, and on the
rifle range difficuity. __________

The Canadian Militia :-A Historical Sketch.

BY LIEUT.-COL. W. R. OSWALD,

Commandîng .Axontreai Bnigade of Garnison Arti/ery.
(Contiiied fromi page 539.)

A N D nowv I core to a sad event, one which we must a]l fel keenly,
4namey, the sudden death on Friday last of Col. Dyde.* rlo myseif

pursonally, and particuiarly in connection with this lecture, the occurrence
îs patcua distressing. From the moment he knew of niy intention
to deliver a lecture on the Canadian rniiitia, he took the greatest interest
in the matter, and placed at my disposai bis rerniniscences of the war
Of 1812. 1 shal flot alter a word of what I had written before his
death, but pubiish now what I wrote then, and it is as followvs:

I arn sure you wiil heartily agree with me when I tell you that I arn
loing to give you wvhat must be a treat to ail of us, viz.: An account of
the cause of this wvar, which occurred seventy-six years ago, and soute of
the principal incidents in it, as fair as Canada was affected, given to me
1>rsonaily and in writing only the other day by one, who, if flot actually
a î>artaker, wvas at ail events an onlooker at that nionentous tirne, and
who is stili erect, haie and hearty, at .the great age of 89, Colonel I)yde,
C.M.G., A. D.C. to the Queen, the father of the Canadian militia of to-
day. "On the i8th of june, 1812, the United States declared war against
Great Britain. 'Ihere was a deep> feeling of anumosity existing between
the two nations owing to various causes. Great Britain wvas at war with
['rance, and the symipathy of the United States wias altogether in favor
of the latter in granting facilities and protection to the cruisers of that
nation in their harbors, and also in laying emi)argoes on Englisb shipping,
resulting in non-mntercourse with Great Britain in 1812. At this time,
U;reat Britain having cieared the seas of the vessels of almost every nation,
the United States had neariy ail the carrying trade. On the other side
Great Britain had asserted the right of search, that is the power to over-
liaul merchantmen on the high seas, and irnpress any British seamen who
miight be on board, and also to dlaim froni American men-of-war any
(leserters from British cruisers. This led to several sanguinary hand-to-
hand engagements, notably those hetween H.M.S. Leopard, 2-decker,
and the American frigate Chesapeake, and another between the U. S.
frigate President, 44 guns, and the British sloop-of-%'ar Little Beit, 1 8
tins. The account given of these engagements is very interesting, but

ic ust pass on to matter more properiy belonging to the suhject of
these remarks. Tlhe inevitable result of this state of things wvas that war
'vas deciared, as I have said, on the i8th june, 1812.

It caused much ex«itement and some anxiety. Montreai then con-
tained about 12,000 inhabitants, nearly two-thirds French Canadians,
the Scotch being next most numerous, and then Engiish, but very few
Irish. The Irish immigration did not take place to any extent tili a long
tinie after, when they camne by thousands for many years. nhe fortifi-
cations had in a great measure fallen into ruins, been levelled or removed,
to enabie the town to expand, but the stone waiis and gates remained in
some parts, and the citadel was stili intact where Dalhousie square now
is. It was a hiii of considerable height, with guns mounted and the
artillery barracks on the top. It commanded the river and the town.
After the war it was razed, and now forms a large portion of the Champ
(le Mars. The ioyaity of the people,.without distinction of race or
creed, could flot be surpassed, much to the disappointment of the

#[Col. Dyde's death occurred on the 5tb March, 1886, only tbree days before this
lecture was delivered.-ED.]

Yankees. An artiilery corps, a troop of cavalry and four militia battalions
were organized, armed, and equipped for service. Ail maies from eighteen
to sixty were accepted, or rather taken as eligible, but many younger
and older men were disappointed at'not being taken. Ail were con-
stantly on the aiert and in high spirits. The first demnonstration that
occurred was on the arrivai of Generai Hull and his force; he had
crossed the frontier at Detroit, issued proclamations învitîng the Cana-
dians to join bis standard. After several reverses be was driven back
and finally captured by the gailant and heroic Brock, who bad been en-
trusted witb the defence of the upper province, where ail the figl.t;r.g
took place the flrst year of the wa 'r. On Sunday evening, the beginning
of September, the American prisoners, accompanied by their general in
a carniage, with a British officer of rank, followed by another with British
and American staff officers, were escorted into town by detachments
front the 8th King's regirnent and the Montreai militia, headed by the
band of the King's. The gratification of the spectators was intense; it
being late, the streets through which the line of march passed wvere illu-
minated. The General was received at the government bouse by the
Governor, His Excellency Sir George Prevost, and the officers, twenty-
five in nuniber, were quartered at Holmes' hotel. The prisoners left for
Quebec under a niilitia guard on the 8tb September. Altbough Montreal
was not exposed to any direct attack for some tume, stili there were con-
stant alarms of flying columns coming in by the way of Lake Champlain,
or down the St. Lawrence from Ogdensburg to "gobbie" up Montreal.
On the i9 th November, at midnigbt, the drums beat to arms and the
whole force were ordered to meet tbe enemy in the direction of Lacbine,
but finding none, after some days the brigade returned. It was flot
until the autumn of 1813 that an>' fighting of consequence took place in
Lower Canada. Generai Wilkinson had assumed command of the
Northern army of the United States, and a plan was formed to unite bis
forces for a grand attack upon Montreal and Quebec by two strong
divisions, one commanded by General Hampton, by the way of Lake
Champlain, and tbe other by birnseif, descending the St. Lawrence frorn
Sackett's harbor with the intention of forming a juniction at some place
near Montreal. After mucb manoeuvring, Hampton was signaiiy de-
feated by the able and gallant de Salaberry, with bis regiment, the Vol.
tigeurs, and somne militia, at Cbateauguay, and Wilkinson, on his way
dowvn the St. Lawrence, was brought to bay and compelled to land at
Chrysler's farrn by the British force, wvhicb followed hin from Kingston,
and was also defeated, after which be made the best of bis way back to
the States. At the battie of Chrysler's farrn the Glengarry Ligbt Infantry
distinguished itself, rivaling in gallantry His Majesty' regular trool)s.
After Hanipton's deféat at Chateauguay, and refusing to comply with
WVilkinson's orders, he was disniissed the service in disgrace. Wilkinson
remained quiet duning the winter, when he prepared again for an advance
on Montreal, crossed the Canadian border and pressed on towards Lacolle
on tbe 3oth March, 1814. After a fierce attack on the stone mul! and
block bouse, defended by His Majesty's i 3th and militia, the American
force being three or four to one, he was obliged to withdraw, baving iost
13 killed and 128 wounded. TIhe British loss was eleven killed and
forty-four wounded and missing.

In the spring of 1814 the seige and surrender of Paris took place.
Wellington's victory over Soult at Toulouse, and the unconditional
abdication of Napoleon, were a great relief to Great Britain, for the war
with France had been long and exhausting. These events enabled the war
with the United States to be carried on more vigorously, and a division
of Wellington's victorious ariny left France for Canada without deiay.
On arrivai at Montreal a brigade inarched at once for the upper province,
and one, under Sir George Prevost, formed the chief part of an expedi-
tion to attack Plattsburg, and to act as occasion required. Owing to the
incomj)etency of the commander these fine troops came back discom-
fitted, and great dissatisfaction was felt by ail. Sir George, in quasi dis-
grace, wvas soon after ordered home, but died on the passage. From this
tume until the declaration of peace, I)ecember 24, 1814, Montreal was
not again menaced, it being always garrîsoned by a strong force of
regulars and active militia. When peace wvas proclaimed the wboie
militia force was rnustered, the arms, equipments, etc., returned into the
armories, and the officers and men relieved from furtber service; and
froin that time there was no regular miiitia force in the country tili the
troubles of 183 7. There was, indeed, a troop of cavalry and a conmpany
of rifles in Montreal, turning out occasionaily, and the sedentary militia,
without arms or unifornis, was supposed to muster once a year for roll
cail, wbicb was very perfunctorily carried out. Several regular regiments
were sent home as soon as possible, Bonaparte having made bis escape
front Eiba, and it is believed that some were in time for Waterloo."

Thus does the veteran who witnessed these stormy times, describe
tbemn to us to-day in clear and racy language. May be live many a long
day yet to enjoy the honor and respect we ai feel for him ; as weli
as wear-worthily as he does--tbe honors bestowed on him for services
to bis country by bis Queen.

,\'OVEMBER, 1 ITH, 18861
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Such were my remarks concerning hlm when in life; dead, I honor
and revere his memory. The last I saw of the gallant old soldier was
on Thursday, îvhen he called at my office.with his friend Colonel Hart,
to give me an old engraving of Montreal Ii 1803 to show .you to-night.
He expressed his intention of being present, and seerned to look forward
with much interest to the lecture. We shall miss his stately figure and
ever warrn greeting. He died as he had lived; his long life wvas spent in
upholding the honor of his country; he died vindicating the honor of
one who bears his own stainless name.

(To be contitzued.)

The Eye and the Rifle.

By John E. Boynton, in "The RZifle."

M OS'r people believe, and there is rnuch to prove that they are correct,
that the man who is a good shot with a rifle possesses that accom-

piishnment as a free gift from Nature. How many tîmes do we hear men
whomn "e know to be crack shots with a ten-bore, say, 111 can't shoot a
rifle; neyer could!"

What is this great dificulty, and wherein is the great difference,
between the shot-gun and the rifle? -The rifle -is called an instrument of
1recision, and justly so. Place a rifle in position on the sand-bags, and,
with a dlean barrel, shot after shot can be placed so close together upon
the target, at 1, 2, 3, 5. hundred, a thousand yards (according to the
range of the gun), as to leave nothing to be desired.

Adnîitting this to be a fact, why cannot the sanie thing be done
when the rifle is held to the sho ulder? Two -principal causes combine
to make this act inost difficuit, and they can he expressed'in two words,-
eyes and nerves. Concerning the latter we shall, at this time, sa), nothing.
The human nerve is always an uncertain quantity, and what with coffee,
tea, tobacco, whisky, heer, quinine, docto's 'stuif and and one -kind and
another, flot forgetting the thousands of tons of -patent niedicines, coin.
1 osed of the devil knows what, that are constantiy poured down the
American throat, it is a wonder that there can he founld -a man- with
nerve and muscle so stcady and constant that he can make a clean score
at an 8-inch hull's-eye at -00 yards.;11.

'ro return to our subject. Wre propose in this instance to look
through the sights .of our rifle. :If we can't, like the littie' man; " lsee
clea-rly," let us then look into the matter, and, if possible, learn why.
Tlhat riflemien in ail timies were, and are stili, looking for better sighis is
nmanifest by the great variety, constantly increasing, of .devices, sonie
good andI others indiffrent,,to aid the eye in obtaining a clear vièw at
once of the ohject, the front-sight, and the rear-sigt,-ail absolutely
necessary to enal)le the riflenian to strike the centre.

Tlhe great difficuity in the wvay of naking out these thrce points at.
once clearly arises fromn this fact or law ini the propagation of light-rays,
viz.: that ail visible ohjects send out rays more or les's divergent, thât is
to sa.v, they do flot send out paraliel rays, and the eye can make out dis-
tinctly one of the thrce sets of rays only at the same time. In inany
respects rifles, and surveyors', and astronomiers' instruments are analogous;
in fact, the telescope is applied to the rifle, and riflc-sights are applied to
the cheaper kinds of surveyors'comipasses.

It is not difficuit to figure out the evolution of the rifle-sights. T.et
us start with the pla in barrel without sights of any kind. If the barrel
is of a unifornm size from nmuzzle to breech, and the toi) lane is parallel
to the b)ore, very good shooting may be done at loint-1lank range, or
even a little more, by holding over the object.

But it wvas flot long after the rifle ivas brought into use before some
genius set a pin upon the nîuzzle, and found that greater accuracy couid
be attained by its use. Tlhe next step was to place a sinilar pin upon
the breech, with also some gain in the îvay of accurate shooting; some
other inventive mind of souind method suggested the notch in place of
the pin as a rcar-sight, and thus we have the military sight, which bas
done good service tFrough s0 many wars.

I'rom the notch of the oid rear-sight to the pecp or pinhole was a
greater stel) and rcquired a higher grade of . mmnd toapply it to the rifle,
but the everpresent spirit of invention--that restless soul, that is con-
stantly trying *to find a better way-one. day sticks a pin through a piece
of card-board, appiies it to the eye, notices that ail objects far îand near
are outlined sharîly and distinctly, and guesses that it inight miake a good
rear-sight, appiies it to the rifle,, and. b! we have it. .The blur vanishes
at once, and wc sec the buli's-eye at. ,000 yards, the. front-sight. at 36
inches, through the peep-sight *Just in front of -the cye aIl sharp and dis-
tinct, leavîng nothing to be desired except m-ore light, and just.here. is the
one fault that forever spoils the peep-sight for. hunting. .On a black and

white~ ~ ~ ~~. ttinrobet ihpenty of iight and the sun shining froin.the
rear, nothing better could he asked. But in the woods, *or .at- a swiftly
moving object, it is useiess, for.the reason that the object, if of a colgr
at ail like surrounding bush or earth, cannot be made out, and a certain.

-amount of time is necessary to get the eye in the correct position to
catch the sight.

We mentioned above the well-known law, that ail visible objects
send out rays of light in a divergent direction, not parailel. But very
distant objects, as tht"e suni, stars, etc., and even the bull's-eye at i,o00
yards, send out rays so neariy l)araliel that they may be considered to
be so.

It is very different with an object so near the eye as the front-sight
of a rifle, and this difference is' still greater with the rear-ight. Here the
rays spread out like the spokes of a wheel. Now, in order to sec any-
thing distinctiy, the rays of light from the object looked at must pass
through the clear part of the eye (cornea) through the black spot in the
centre (pul)il), through the lens just behind it (crystailine), and hc
united i a point nt that part of the nervous expansion Nwhich lines the
back.part of the cychali, known as the "macula lutea," or yelIow spot:.
in other words, the spot of distinct vision on the retina.

If, now, the eye is adjusted for distant vision (parallel rays), looking
directly at the buil's-eye, it cannet at the same time see. the front-sighit of
the rifle distinctly, and the rear-sight (I amn speaking now of open sights>
is simiply a blur, and just here is the reason for it. It %vill he evident
that a greater refractive power wiil be required of the eye to unite in a
point rays that are extren-tely divergent than those that are nearly paralil:
and the humaiî eye, by a very beautiful arrangement, is capable of si)
uniting rays that emianate from objects so close as -six inches fromn tlic
eye. But this is exceptional, and occurs only in the eyes of children or
in persons whose eyes are abnormial.

But, as stated above, the eye can do one thing at a timie only and dOý
it w~ell. A very simple exl)eriment will prove this: stand at about twq fect
fromn a w~ire screen door and look through the screen at a distant object.
If the distant object is seen distinctly, then the wires of the sereeli arc
dimi and blurred. If the screen is -seen distinctly, then the distant
object is obscure, and by a careful observation one can Ceci the change
taking liace in the eye.

Practise this until you are satisfied, and you wil then sec why it is
impossible to, at once, see distinctly thrcc objetts at différent distance.,
as the rear and front sights of the rifle and the object aimcd at. I-ow
is it that the peep-sight, with its pinhole, permnits at once distant and
near oijects to be distinctly seen. Simiply because the disc of the peep-
sighit shuts off ail but the one centrai ray of iight, which central 1mv\
moves in a right line fron the olject and passes just b», the front-sîght
through the pinhole of the pee>, and is brought to a point on theý
"4macula" alniost without effort.

It is as if a fine wire %vere drawn (straight, and flot sagged down Mn
the centre) froni the object throLIgh the sights of the rifle to the eye, and
we feel certain that we are holding on the object. But, ini shutting. off
ail but the one central ray, the only onle that cornes straighit to the eyu.
the disc of the peep shuts out a grent part of the light, so great a pa~rt.
in fact, that good shooting can he donc with it under favorable. circumi-
stances oniy. TFhe reme(ly is to make the pinhole larger, but it is :ut
once found that if it is enlargred beyond a certain limiit it is no bettcr
than a commnon open-sight.

Many atteml)ts have been made to dodge the inevitable resuit, ain
Messrs. Lyman, Slatterback, Freund, and others have made attemipts ini
that direction more or icss successfi: but the 01(1 troulel stili remains.

The application of ýthe telescope, with its crossed bairs, is good.
gives a good view~ of the object, and froin the use of a correct optic;al
i)rincile, viz.: placing the crossed hairs ini the exact foctis of the eyL-
l)iece and focusing the object-glass Up to it, enabies the cye to make out
both the crossed hairs and the object'. It i.s, howvever, too much 11h-
artillery l)ractice. It is flot at A the thing for hunting; iiall to bc
broken or put out of adjustment, and causing no end of trouble.

Here is a good field for the inventor, and the min that brings out ai
rifle-sight that can enabie the rifleman to sec nt once distinctly the renir
sight, the front-sight, and the object, wiil reap a: sublstantial reward, foi
rifle-shooting is a permanent institution, as a pastime, flot to miention il-
use for gaine and miiitary purposes.

Army Sword smans hip.

By a correspondent in, the ''BraadArrw.L ORI) WOILSELEY is rel)orted; I1 'hope crroncously, to have sald
Ldon a recent occasion that the days of the sword are huml)ercd.

If bis lordship did enunciate this opinion, he fornied it, doubtless, upon
the vcry indifférent sword-snianship ivhich'prevails in the Britisil afinv 't

Qur day. Since duelling went out and:firearms of p)recision came -in thc
sword bas heen sadly neglêcted and despised. 1 car remember, sonic
score of years ago, carrying- as- part of nîy impedimenta fouls and 'ns
froi station to station, from quarter. to q3iarter, without ever me eting
brother officer who knewv even the rudiments of the art. In spite, ho"x-
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ever, of this neglect and change of fas*hi6n 1I stili venture to maintain
that the sword, as it is the oldest, is still the queen and noblest of
%weapons. Sad it is that we, the British, 'are the only nation in the world
iwho have learnt to undervalue and despise this tinme-honored weapon.
Ail miodern experience has. proved that there are moments in rnany
actions when hand-to-hand fighting niay ensue, and woe to the arniy or
the soldiers who trust àlone to the bullet. In night attacks, as at Tel-el-
I.ebir, and such mnanoeuvres as were inaugurated lately by Sir Evelyn
Wood at Coichester, in the assauit of entrenched positions, vedette and
outpost duties, and above ail in Arab and Eastern warfare, where the
swvord stili hoids its own as the weapon of honor, the art of fence wilI
-tili maintain its value. But beyond this, the soldier should be taught
that a good swordsman at close quarters has immense advantages over
lis. adversaries, however he may be outnumibered. Modern discipline
and miusketry training tend to make the soidier an excellent and reliabie
mnachine, and to give him a sort of imipersonai and impassible courage
Nvhich helps him in pitched battles and strategic mnovements under fire.
Butt there are chances, especially in savage warfare, where more than this
is rcquired, and where the soldier miust becomne a unit and assert his
courage individually. nhe cool inipassibility which wins prizes at Wimi-
lledon, where ail emotion and enthusiasm niust he suppressed and the
coni)etitor becormes a statute, is too often at fatult in the mielec or the
skirmiish. 'l'le bayonet wvon Inkermian, and a;serted itself splendidly at
the Alima; while 1 venture to believe that the said weapon and the sword
colfllined, wvith a da-sh to close quarters, wotild have cleared the Majuha
Hill of the Boer mnarksmien, wfio« were ailowed to shoot our nien down
fromi safe covert, like rabbits in a cul-de-sac. Miiitary courage is of two
ordlers, and its actual shape derives fro n p)articulae training, Firearmis
and their enipioymient in modern batties have deveioped collective at
the expense of individual bravcry, and as the sword went out of fashion,
the hiabit of seîf-reliance, personal activity, rapidity of mnovemient, physi-
cal strength, dexterity, and certainty in eye, hand, and foot, hecamle
-radually subordi nated to that i)iacid, niechanicai, miotioniess, imiper-
sonal, and collective. valor which is so valuable on the chessboard of
strategic and even tactical warfare, until soie niiscalculation or surprise
is miade, and the trained rilenian finds imiisclf faice-to-fatce with a more
Ibrawvny antagonist tha.n hirnself, Nvho " goes for hinm " with spear or tul-
war. The couirage en-ienderecl and trained l)y the rifle is comntenîflative,
<>edieiit, passive, and uncinotionai; that tauiglt by the sivord gave the
sol(lier seîf-reliance, the feeling of iersonal responsibilit>-, the hiabit of
resouirce, the consciouisness of power, and, sentimnittal ly we miay add,
the sense of mianhood, of dignity, and of lionor. Thesc are qualities
which should be attributes of the truc soldier.

'l'lie prescrit înfantry sw-ord cxercise is, an(d lias been for ),cars, so
riliciousiy defective, tI-at it excites the just contcnipt of an)' English
<>ticr trained in a foreigni school. 't'lie Flrench divide fenciîîg into two
1îart ;, namdýcy l1ci,: 'qee, ou l'escI-iu;,e pointe, and escr-ine ait sablre
wil /'escr-ine côn/rýe pointe, or, as we tinderstand it, the use of the sniall
sword or rapier for thrustinig oniy, and that of the I)roa(lsor(i and sab)re
1-0r cut andl thrust. Ail truc swordsmcen, and to them I1 appeal, will
knov that the one branch of this noble art is the comipleniemit of the
other, andc that the mian who lias "carte and tierce" at lis finigers' ends
wvIlI lie the best miat with the heavier wcapon. F"or thesc rcasons 1
trust tht the féw officers in our Arni) -and I would naine Colonel
Hon. Paul Methuen and Caîtain Alfred Huittoni as brighit examiples-
who have endeavored to revive tis aliiost lost art, w-lu continue to use
their influence and example towards inaking fencing poptilar ini the
service. 'l'lic days of the sword are flot numil)ere(l. No iatter to wliat
precision rrearmns eati e inîproved, soidiers of ail1 nations niust sortie-
tinies necet face-to-face and hand-to-hand. At El '[eh, Famai, and cisc-
where, neither rifle, Gatling, nor revolv-er couid keep our squares intact;
and, on miore tlian onc occasion, the Arab with several I)tllICts ini bis
bodly succee(ied in spearing our il-traine(I infantry, îwhile in thlese band-
to-hand encouniters, our dismnotntcd cavalry Nwould have been giad
indlecd to feel tie trusty blade at their sicle. 0f .ail gynînastic. exerrises,
lcncing is the niost uiseful to the hand, foot, intis-le, and cye of the
501(ier. ILt us then (-ultivate this noble art ini our arn»-.

A nuniner of F-rench Canatdiai resitlcnts or New' Vork have joined in a sublscrip)-
t1l ionnd lrescntte(l10 bricl I uniofll, the conimandcr of thec M dis in Rils rcbe.l -
lion with -t handsoîîmc goldl medal %'vbich COSt $100. It is coiliposefi of bar andi pin,
uipon whichi is cngraved a rising suifi, cnieiatic of the advance of the race for which
Louis Riel offered his life. *Suspended froin this bar i>y a rîbbon of the tricolor of
France is the niedil, a heav circlc of gobi, engraved with a figure of a Nîctis pro.
tecting fallen liblerty. Surrounding the figures is the inscription, - latria et jsii.-
There are thrce bars of gold ujponthie ribhon bl ei1rihÉ the naies of the threc batîles in
which IDumont took prt-Lac (les canards, CoVIee (les Poissons and Bittîhe. U pon
the reverse is the in.icription in French, " 1 Iý- è a Gabriel l)umont par des F-rancais
dle New V*ork."

After the prcsentation a concert and a numnber of addresses wcre given. Th c
Gardles Lafayettes andi the Grenadiers Rochamnibeau, who numnber miany Canadians. in
hc ranks, werc present.

Queries and Replies.

Q. Cany ou inform rnie heher rifle reginients are entitled te drums; aise whether
the Queen'sO w Rifles have theru, and if they are taken and used on paradle in con-
nection witb their bugles? RtFLENIAN.

A. Rifle corps are neot, strictly speaking, entitled to drumis, but only bugles. The
Q.O. R. use six or eight drums in their bugie band whenever it appears in public, the
drumîs being a great assistance in giving the time, which bugles alone could flot (Iose
Weil.

The following are chosen froni the reký1ies sent in in answer to Snap Cap's ques-
tion in our last issue; frontî which flank should you hegin to examine arms ? W'e may
say that none of our correspondents favor the right flank.

." 35TH " says-Tn reply to qîîery in your issue Of 4tb inst., I have never seen it
shated "by authorihy" at which flank the oficer should commence ho examine the
harrels of the rifles, but 1 think it shoulfi be froni the left, hecause, when the rear rankz
mani cones to the orïer lie is aille to "resunie bis distance" withouît incommoding the
mari on bis left, which hie would (o froni the other flank.

"w.."says:-Sec. ii, Rifle Exercises, reads- "On the ivord 'examine' the rear
rank will take a pace of ten inches te the righfront; on the word 'arnms' both ranks
wilI cone te the ready." The section concludes "the soldier when the oficer passes
the file nearest to im iill close the breech by easing springs as directecl in the third
motion of the present, order ams, resumne his distance' (if a ,-ear rank 1mai:) andI
standl at ease."

To enable the rear rani, nen ho resumne their places the officer miust commence the
examining of ams from the lefi flank for the following reison:-lt enables each rear rank
man, after bis rifle has lîcen examined, te stel) into bis proper position witbouî inter-
fering wiîh any other mnan, but if 1», mistake the oficer commences at the right flank
the right hand mîan of the rear rank will find impiilo.qsille te restiue bis lplace without
comning in contact with the man on his left, thlus inconvenii-ncing themn both. These
reasons should be apparent to any one who has ever trîed ho sec which is the proper
way, and if they are neot sufficiently clear then let "Snap Cap" ojr any other person try
te inspect ly conmencing froîn the rigbit flank, anîd he will hav-e ocular demionstration
as toe vhich is correct.

Q. Can yuîî? and if so, will you? kindly inform mne îby meains of a1 notice in the
GAzirm where the regulations for the militia of Canada can be purchased, and ah
what price.

J. T. Cox, Sergt. - Ma.jor,
Ist jersey Mîlitia,

l'le Arsenal, St. Peter's.

A. They arc epî ltin stock onIl y the 'Militia T earm ndanIcao le procurcd
omly from) theni. l'he price is 25 cents (say is. 1id.) b~ut the forinalities tw l'e gone.

t lrougb i i pîrchasing a col)> are very inconveumient. It is nlcccssary to tleptîsit the
mîont.y in the Bank~ of Nlontreal to the crc(lit of the kcic- nrl and to for-
warul flie deposit reccipm to the Adlutant-( eneral, 1)cparîmncuît of Nllitia and l)erence,
Ot.tawNNa, acconmpanîcdl îy a letter asking that a copy nma)- be f<rwarded.

1I moay atit for the information of the force that allIlflc red huoks cami be pro-
cured in the sainle way atf a sîight advance on flic Eiglislîies.E.

Mess Room Yarns.

f"That remimids me."
It wvas inIllh dilqae , oylenincer harracIks. A stjuad oif recrit-' were at

dîrill, aniongst whoni %%,as an I risliiin aniacd Dlierty, 6fi. iy2,in. inIi eight. At thit
liie Uhc sergeallt-nliaj<)r Nas NMr. .- g. omly ' ft. 4iîî. t )i this iay he w~as sen
a iro >ch ing thlecsq uaîI, 1<> k inîg s an>vai ont for soilflnIt. AH l ,> ia ted III)niti h tle
e.xception îof I ohcrty, and the sergt. -ma-,jor madie traight for hini, whien the follow-
ing dialogue ensued:

Sergt. -maijor: '"I leatîs up tlîat mati11!", (I )olîerty rais.ed lus hcatl slighlty.) ''Up
higher, sir!!' (Thliccadl was raisefi agaii.)

'l'ien (lie scîgi. -maijor, I y' standing on lus toc,,, managed wt reaclui )ler sclin
anîd 1 oked if higlier still, with tlîe reiiarl-

'" hafeîtter ! I on*t ]et nIle sec your head dows't agaiti. -

By this tiniie ail were interestcd at secitig I olhrty staring far away anI above the

sergt. .maijors head, w'bcn just then. a %voice front aht<ve us, ini a ricli brogue said-
'"Amîu1I w lie ahays like this, scrgt. -Ijor?*'
Sergt.-.iajiot: ''Ves, sir
l)oherty: '"flemu ['Il say good-bye ho yc sergt. -ma,.jor, foril'Il îivr sec yez again."

The Target.

Brandon-The third anial muatchecs of the Brandon rife a'tsociation svere
held lîcre on tlle 20111 uIt. The attîcodamce wvas gooti, but flic wcatler wvas îot favîîr-

all.Iurnmg the comlpetitioti the large percentage of drop shots w~as very moticeable
and i ay lic attributed to flic fict tlîat Quiîec aiunitinton %vas used, none other I<itîg
available.

200 yards, 7 sliots, Snider rifle-Iposition kn-elinig-prizes in kind.
Privame NCGregor....................... .il (. C..-.--t................................. 24

P.Iarker ......... ý ............... ... 30 ' l' 11iii .. .............................----1cm E.Clccnî lnit ........ 6 Scrgvatît 'I'rtheruîe ..................... 2

- M AI DN MAT(l11.

200 yardls, 7 sîtots, Snider rifle-position, an>-, witbheliad to target. Irizcs in kind.
Sergeant 'rcleic . .................... . l J. NI. Suiherlaîid....................... 21
G. ............................... 23 J. .....adl ......................... 19

'AR NI ATC 11.

500 yards, 7 shots, Snider rifles--position, any, with head to target. Prizes in kind.
Leiut. F. cicnienti-Smitlh---------------..2.3 l>nvate NMdrcgot .. . .......... ------------ 2t

J..PPatee son t ......... .................... 23 G-Casel1- ..--.-...... .................... 1
J. Parker----------------------------....22
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MERCHANTS' MATCH.

Goo yards, Snider rifle, 7 shots-position, any, with bead to target. Prizes in kind.
Lieut. E. Clementi-Smith................ 21 J. Pattersn............................ 13
1'. Hutson ............................. 21 Sergeant Trehemne....................... 10
J. Parker.............................. 20

GRAND AGGREGA'rE FOR SCORES IN Ist, 3rd, AND 4 th MATrcims:
.Silver challenge cup andJ $5.oo ................. J. Parker ............. 30 22 2o 72
Manitoba Rifle Ass'n. silver medal and $3.00..Lt. E. Clemeni-Smih... 26 23 21 70
$5.oo cash................................. Private McGregor......31 21 7 59

CON.,oLA'rION MArCi-400 yards, 7 shots, Snider rifle.
Score.

R. S. Parker ................ 21
A. W. Reynolds .............. i

Prize ,Score.
$3 00 Private leneage.............. ii
$2 oo C. Cliff...................... 6

At the conclusion of the matches the competitors indulge(l in a sweepstake match
nt 400 yards, 5 shots, Sniden rifle.
Lient. E. Clementi-Smnith ................ 2m4 Private McGregor.................. .... z5
J. Patterson. ............... ........... 19g

In tbe evening, the president, Lieut. E. Ciementi-Smith, presented their prizes to
'the successful competitors at tbe Queen's Hotel.

Sherbrooke, Q-Tbe annuai prize meeting of the Sherbrooke rifle association took
place on tbe 2nd and 3rd.. The weatber was deligbtful and the shooting good. There
*was not so large a number or competitors as usuaj, owing to tbe lateness of tbe season.
Everything passed off very agreeabiy and reflects credit on the commnittee of manage.
ment.

bMATCH NO. 1-5,SHOTS AT 400 YARDS.

Open to members who neyer won a first or second pnize in an>' open match.
47 50 W. S. Moy....................... 32 $2 5o A. S Byrd........................ 24

5 5o Sérgt. Booth, 7 9:h Battalion.... ...... 28 2 oo J. Bush........ .................. 23
3 5o Sergt..Major Rawson .............. 24

M'ATCH NO. 2.--7 sHo'rS AT 200 AND 500 YARD)S.

Open to tbe electoral division of Sherbrooke.
$îo oo C. H. Clark ..................... 62 $4 co T. Rawson ...................... 46

8 oo R. J. Spear .................... 5 3 5o A. Martin ....................... 45
7 oo R. P . Dýoyle......................... 2 oo E. A. Long............. ........ 42
5 50 J Bush.......... 55 oo J. Fisette........................ 35
5 oo ST. Wesulak-e ................... 5s2 i oo A. L. Grindrod ............... .... 27
4 So W. S. Moy ...................... 46 1 co F. Thomas..................... 23

MATCH NO. 3-7 SHOTS AT 200, 50D AND 6mo YARDS -Open as NO. 2.

îo oo R. .ýk- *S--ear....... 89 $3 0o E. Long ......... ................ 62
8 oo C. .Clr..................... 82 2 50 J. Fisette......................... 53

P. Do.leD....................... 8t 2 25 A. L. Grindrod ............. ....... 50o
6 o A. Martin. ........ .............. 73 1 oo S. 1'. Westiake .......... ......... 46
5 oo0J Bush......... ..... ..... ..... 71 1 o F. Th o mas ...................... -27
4 00 W. S. Moy...................... 66 1 o1. Rawson ....................... 22

MATCH NO. 4-7 SHOTS AT 500 AND 6oo YARD-Open to ail menibers.
;1o Co C. H. Clark ..................... 5o $3 00 C. M. Hall, 79 th .......... .... ..... 36

8 ook. P. Doyle ..................... 48 2 00 A: Martin........................ 34
7 oo R. J. Spearing ................... 43 ir oo Lieut. Edwards, 58th................ 31
6 00 J. Lîette ............. ........... 42 1 CO S. 1'. WVei.iake.................... .
s oo Setrgt. Booth, 7 9th ......... ....... 39 1 oo T. Rawçon........................28
4 00 W- S-.MOY---..................... 37 1 00S. BU-............................ 128

MATCH NO. 5-10 SIIOTS AT 500 YARDS-Open to ail menibens.
hio o C. H. Clark ..................... 43 $20C .Hl, 79th ........... 3ooR. ýISrn..........39 200oLieut. Edwards, 5 8th ................ 3à2

- 7 5o R. ki)o ....................... 17 1 5o J. Fisette.......................... 25
6o00 W. S. Moy....................... 36 1 00 Sergt. BOOth, 7gh .................. 23
5 00 A. Martin ...................... 35 1ioo E. Lemere......................... 22
3 50 S. T. WVestlake .................. ~ 34 oo J. Bush ......................... 1

MATCH No. 6-GRAND AGGREGATE. Score in 'Matches NOS. 2, 3, 4 and 5.
*D. R. A. medal and $15 cash............ C. H. Clark........ ............ 237

P. Q. R. A. badge and $xo cadhi ......R. J. SPearlng.................. 230
Cash $5 ............. ................ .R. P. DoylI .................... 22.5
Cash $4 ............................. A. Martin...................... 187

EXTRA SERIES-5 SIIOTS AT 403 yARD)S. Choice of prize according to score.
R. P. Doyle........................... 2 Segt. Boothb................. ....... 17

C.M. Hall ............................ 2. C.rfH. Clark............................ 16
R. J. Spearing.......................... 2o T. Rawson............................. 16
W. . Moy ............................ 2

Mninnedosa, Man.-The town bas a rifle range and is developing some shooting
ta lent. On Saturday iast the Bonifaces bad a teani match, two nmen a sie, andI the
scores indicate that. morepractice is nee<ied before the Minnedosans can bnag much.
The nesuit of 5 sbots at 2, 5 and 6 was:-
14cKenzie ................... 6 9 6 21 Murdock .................... 2 5 12

Banister............ ........ 15 4 12- 31 McDonald................ 16 5 8 29

51 41

Alberta, R.A-Tbis fan west rifle association, witbbheadquartersat Calgary, aitbough
in its infancy, bas grown wonderfutly for its frst year in existence. There was a rifle
association iast year but it was on a diflerent footing, being entineiy composed of the
home guar<i. No doubt, boweven, the success of the present association is iargeiy due
to the work of its predecessor.

On the 23nd September, the first annuai match was beid, andi prize money aggre.
gating over $300 was offered and competed for. The programme included a match at
Queen's ranges, witb range pnizes addcd; a 500 yards match andi a consolation match.
Major Hatton acteil as range officer, and Lieut. Mortimer is secretary of the associa-
tion.

Since that time the membens of the association bave been competing weekiy fo. a
valuabie cup presented by Messrs. Carey and McFarland. This cup bas cbanged
bhands frequently, owing to the condition that it bad to be won twice before it became
the property or the winnen. Lieut. H. T. Shelton (a weli known Winnipeg shot)
won the cup wben first shot for, and be agt'in won it last Monday, the 25th Oct. It
now becomes bis property.

The inrantry school in iosing sergt. -instructor Gauthier, bas lost one of ils best
and abiest instructons. The non.commissioned officers and men, as weii as bis many
civilian fniends, regret bis departure, and united on Monday evening, the 251h inst, in
living him a heanty 11send off" on bis Ieaving St. John's.

Regimental Notes.

(We wish to pubiish information respecting ai ihe doings of ail co 1 il e officers interested,
particularly at a distance, assis: us by having news relating to heircorps pron<ptly forwarded?)
Ottawa. --The Governor-Generai's Foot Guards are drilling three nights a week

preparatory to baving their inspection, which will. probabiy take place towar(is the
end of the niontb. Mondays and Wenesdays are devoted exclusiveiy to company
drill; Friday evenings to connnanding officer's parades, wbich generaily conclude witb
a march out. A large number of recruits is being put tbrough by competént
instructors, and more attention is paid to their physique than in former years, every
recruit having to pass before a board of officers, and undergoing a niedicai exaniination
by one of the surgeons; thus a better class of mnen is obtained. The two flank coin-
panies A (Major Todd's) and F (Capt. WValdo's) have, as hitherto, kept up their
reputation of being the iargest companies on parade.

On Mlonday nnght iast, the 8:h inst., a guard of bonor was furnished by tbe regi.
ment to receive His Excellcncy the Governor-General upon bis return from Engiand.
As the speciai did not arrive until midnight, and as the hour of its probable arrivai
wvas very uncertain, it wvas mostcre<Iita>le that upon short notice ioorank and file turned
out at that unseasonable hour, and His Excellency was greatly pleased at tbis proof
of tbeir wiiiingness to attend. The guard wvas under the coirnmand of Capt. Whbite,
Lieut. Gray and 2nd Lieut. Gisborne. Major Macpher~son, commanding the regiment,
accompanied by a number of bis officers was present upon tbe arrivai. of the train.

Minnedosa, Man.-The anms of No. 7 CO. Winnipeg Light Infantry, were in-
spected î>y Major Street, iast week, and found in good condition. Tbe arms of tbe
Home Guard were also inspected and wiil be packed up and sbipped to Winnipeg at
once, they being, in the opinion or the authorities, no longer needed bere, The arrnis
of NO. 7 CO. wiii also be taken away if the conmpany ib not piaced on a more efficient
footing. - Tr-ibune.

CalgarAita.-Tbe imembers of the late Calgary Home Guard bave decided to
niemoiaiz e governinent for scrip and niedals. The public consider them entitied
to this reward, as tbey were ail sworn in under tbe Militia Act, and did duty both
night and day in Calgary and to the distance of i0 miles towards the Blackfoot camp,
and Red Deer. Lt is boped tbat tbe government wiii not forget their services, as it
wiil encourage the v'oiunteer miovenient now started here.

BLACK PRINCE.

We understand that next year wili see very great barrack improvements at the
Calgary Mounted Ploice post. Tbe present harracks wili be moved back and used
for stables, ani on their site new brnick barracks and officers' quarters wiIi bc con-
structed.- Tribuine.

At a wveIi attended meeting of the citizens of Calgary, beid in tbe Town Hall on
the 23rd Octoher, it was unaniniously resolved to forni a mounted volunteer corps and
tender tbeir services to the Minister of Militia. The foiiowing officers were eieced:-
Major 1latton, late coninxanding the Alb>erta Mounted Rifles, Captain; Dr. N. J.
Lindsay, îst Lieutenant, and Mr. James Mortimer, 2nd Lieutenant, after wbicb a
roll was opened for signatuirr, which was signedt by niost of those presenit. A coin-
mittee was then ai)pointed to obtain names sufficient to fill the strength of the coin-
pany, after which thbe meeting adjourned to meet on Tbursdai evening the 28th. At
tbis meeting the committee produced tbe roll with 56 signatures, and Major Hatton
wvas requesteti to communicate with the Minister of Militia asking himi to bave the
corps tazeed. A sergt. -iajor and a stafi-sergeant were elected, the remaining
n. .c.- o s toe hoppointed i)ytbe conimanding oticer. The naine seiected for the
corps is the Alberta Mounited Rifles, the oid troop of that naine baving been disbanded
on tbeir return froin the front last year. The meeting adjourned pending tbe decision
of the Minister of Miiiîia.

Militia General Orders, No. xg, of 5th November, M88.

No. 1.-RECULATIONS AND) ORDERS FOR TIIE MILnITA, 1883.
ACTIVE MILITIA.

Oigtinizat ion-E ulisiietit.
Tbe foiiowing is added as subsection (i) to panagraph 34, regulations and orders,

i 1883, viz. '
"'(i) To prevent men being eniisted in a corps undersized, under age and to>

weak to perfonm the duties of a soldier, the enroliing officer, hefore permitting the
recruit to sign the roll of tbe corps, is to satisfy biniseif that the mani's beigbt ani
age are as nequireti by regulations, that bis general health is good, and that in ail
respects he is fit for the duuies to bc required of hiuu."

0.ffleers.
Tbe foiiowing is added as sub-section (t) to paragrapb 76 of the reguiations and

orders, 1883, viz., "Lt is to be understood that gentlemen appointed to tbe active
militia, wbo bave serveci as ofilcers or non-commissioned oflicers in Her Majesty's
regular armny, will be given "substantive rank" oniy wben the corps to wbich they
may be apj)ointed is of the saine anm of the service as tbat to wbicb tbcy bad beionged
in the regular army.

Tranpiert.
The foiiowing are added as sub-sections (2), (3) and (4) to paragrapb 720 of the

regulations and orders, 1883:-
(2.) In nîaking requisitions for transport of officers, men, borses, or stores, &c.,

by railway, the requisition is to be for transport of tbe number of rifficers, men, honses,
and the weigbt of stores to be forwarded, flot for a specified number of cars. The
Raiiway company niust see that enougb suitable cars for the service are provided, aiso
for the jpersonal baggage, etc., wbîch is to be carried free of cbarge.

(1.) Speciai trains by whicb the railway com pany wiil charge a higher rate for
transport than by ordinary t'rains must flot be appiied for without autbority from head-
quarters.
t(4.) Officers ordering speciai trains or cars for transport, withou. authority frons
headquartens, wiil be heid to accounit for tbe additional expenses thein requisitions for
sucb entail upon the public.

St et -Requisitions.
it The following is added as sub.scdton (2) to paragrapb 103 of reguiations and

y orders, 18831, viz-
" '(2) When deficiencies in stores are paid for a requisition should be sent in -for

an issue of articles to replace tbem."
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Corresponidence and Returus

The following is added as sub-section (2) of paragraph 905 of regulations and
(bICIrs, 1883, vz:-

4"(2) Official dockets or files of papers connected with cases sent from head-
,1 ,arters to staff officers of districts for their information, and for specific action, or

r.)rare to he considered confidential. Tbey are not to be transferred to persons
ilicrested in the case or otherwise for reference or report. Whatever action is required
iv the department bu be taken must be carried out hy the staff officer by personal
cmmutititnication, or officially in writing as the case niay require, and the original papers
proflhltly returned to headquarters with the required information, or report appended."

Postage amil Stationery.
The following is a(lded 10 sub.section 2 Of paragrapb 1035 of the regulations and

orders, 1883, viz-
"If there is nu brigade major this allowance will flot be issued. In such case the

o'!,ance for the Deputy Adjutant General will be inreased to 75 cents per company

inin.
0o. 2.-PERMANENT CORPS.

Adverting to NO. 3 of general orders (21) I 7Lb October, 1884, tbe following is
i.led to the third paragraph (at root or page 22 of regulations for the permanent

li'rs, Septeniber,, 1886), vu:.-
"Tbe articles to lie exchangcd will be returned int regimiental stores, an(l those

iii cxchange issued tberefrom. The wnshing will be carried ont tinder direction of the
ltcrcommanding by contractors whose tenders for the service bave been previ.

idtly approved at beadquarters.
"In or(ler that the reserve of articles available for excbange miay be kept at a

mniinimum, the offcers conimanding will arrange for the washing of use<l articles at
dliltrent dlates instead of aIl ai one lime."

P,-ovosi Cels-A /iniio of Prisopiers.
.\dverting to NO. 4 (page 3) general orders (6) î9th IMarcb, 1885, tbe following is,

a Idlel after "1prisoflers" in section 3 (3rd paragrapb, Page 31 of regulations for the
permainent corps, Septeniber, 1866), "'to be conflned for more tban 7 (lays."'

No. 3.-ACTIVE MII.VFIA.%

Winnipeg F. B. A.-To be ma.-jor, Capt. Louis William P. Coutlee, G.S., vice
llwrlWorrell Jarvis, wbo retires retaining rank.
3rd Batt.-Lieut. FlIarry A. Abbot resigns.
lu be 2fld lieuts., prv. Edward Desbarats, vice \VillUanm Simons Kerry, wbo

ej'lS William C. Nornis, vice Bunnett, appuinted quarterinaster.
'lo be quartermiaSter, 2nd lieut., prov., Ilenry Richard Sharland Bunnett, vice

lh4.)-rary rapt. lDuncan Stewart, wbo resigns.
8th Batt.-To be lieuts., Thomas Inglis Poston, M.S., (formierly lieut.*in tbis

liA i..) vice Fry resigne(l. Wi Charles Henry WVood, (prov.) vice Burstaîl, î)roiiote(l.
'lu be 2nd lieut. prov., WVilliam Molson DobelI, vice Walter Stevenson, who

lu l)e surgeon, Asst. Surgeon P'atrick Coote, 'M.D., vice Surgeon-Major Charles
S.Iarke, who retires -retaining bis rank of surgeon-rnajor.

21St Batt.-No. 5 Co.-,Ieiiio.-Adiverting tu NO. 3 Of general orders (12) 121h
lunie, [885, in which Charles C. Fox, is appointed captain, omit ''pruv. ," Capt. Fox
lmaiving been a sergeant in ist lBait. Il. M's 151h regimient.

To be adjutant, Capt. Charles C. Fox (forinerly n.c.o. Il. NM's 5th regimient) fromn
N. 5 co.

25th Batt.-No. 3 co.-To be lient., p"ov., l'te. Charles Anthony O'Mal.1ley, vice
l:inurson Wilson, left linits.

38th Batt.-To l'e major, CalpI. lhrruovs li-nry Rotbwell, V. B., front NO. 4 CO.,
%ie G eorge llervey NicNichael, who retires with rank of captain.

No. i Co.-To be lieut., 2nd lieut. Charles NMacklenm Nelles, S. I., from iNO. 4
v. ice l-ienry John NlcGlash.-ii, transferred 10 andl lronmote(l iniNO. 4 CO.
FO be 2n<l lieut., prov., lte. W'illiami Grahaîun Killiaster, vice John Thomnas

wh:r,~'o resigns.
NO. 3 CO. -To be 2nd lieut., pruv., Edward Paul Park, vice William James Mc

I lalfie, lefî liîîîiîs.
Ni. 4 Co.- Tu be cap., lieut. 1 lenry John M.\c6lashan, V. B., front No. t Co.,

'ico Rot hwell, proniotel.
l'o be 2nd lient., prov., Corpl. joseph Ruddy, vice Nelles, transferred to and

i1roinI<te<1 in No. i Co.
43rd Batt.--No. 5 Co.-The headquarters of this comipany are hereby cbanged

frnbin "Eardley" to ''Arnp)rior."
49th Batt.-Asst. Surgeon John Jay Farlcy 10 have the ranki] of surgeon, from

25111 bine, 1885.
71st Batt.-Quartcrniaster Andrew Lipsett, baving the relative rank of capt.,

to hiave the honorary rank of Major, fronm 25th l"eb., 1 886.
78th Batt.--Err-atum-i-In NO. 3 of general ur(lers (18), 22nd October, 1886,

'di "Alexander Crawford Page" insteadof "IDuncan Crawford Iagec"; and l'asst. -surg.
1101 Surgeon Duncan iNcLean," insteadl of "Assistant-Surgeon D)uncan M\cLean."

81st. Batt.-No. i Co.-Tu bc lieut., l)rov., StaRt-Sergt. Auguste Beaudry, vice
. .Gauvin.

CONFIRMATION O0e RANK.

2nd< Lieut. Malcolni Smith Mercer, S.I., znd Bat, frumn 27th Oct., 1886.

NO. 4.-CERTIFICA'IFs GItANTF.

Scîîooî. oie C,%ve.LRV.
Firsi Glass Short Course Gr-ade A.

2nd Lietît. James Sheppard, 2ndh Regt. Cav. Capt. T. 1 ). B. Evans, 43rd Batt. Inf.
SCItOOI.S OFGUNNERY.

tïYrst Glass "Short Coutrse 6'eil:jfiale."
.\41verting to No. 5 of General orders (21), 5tb September, 1879, witb reference

lt'hi "short course certificate" granteil "îst Lieut. Louis William 1'. Cotîce," read
'hr'.î cas" instead of "second class."

SCHOOLS 0F INFANTRY.
First Glass Short Course, Gradle .

('aît. J. Rorke, 31s1 Bat.

Second lass Special Couirse.
Lieut. J. 1-lodgins, Gov-Genl's Foot Guards. 2flil Lieut. Ml. S. Mercer, 2nd.

Batt. Lieut. J. Doibear, 27th Batt. Capt. S. W. Ryerson, 39tb Batt.
No. r>-ASSOCIATIONS FOR DILL IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

The formation of a company to be designated the "Sentiiary of Quebec Dri/t
Caoppapiy" is hereby authorized under the provisions of paragraph 565 regulations and
orders for the militia, Canada, 1883.

News Notes.

The Dep .artment of the Interior bas somewhat modified tbe regulations respecting
military land warrants. It bas instructed its agents that "in cases of persons wh0ý
have obtained military bounty land warrants, and who, having settled on unsurveyed
lands, have heen unable to obtain entries therefor by the ist of August last, where the
seulement was commenced and the warrant obtaiined directly or indirectly. 1)y the vol-
unteer or his substitute, the warrant inay lie applied by the party so settfing, when
tbe lands are surveyed and be is ina position to obtain fornili entry, the saille as if
tendered before the ist August.".

Also in the case of volunteers who did flot receive- their bounty certificâtes until
after the ist August last, the land warrant will be issued and endorsed as follows:
"This warrant may be applied in respect oil his honiestead and pre-emption cnflry by
the volunteer wbo is entitle<l to receive it, or bis regulari y appoirited sul-stitute, up to
and inclu<ing, but flot later than the 2oth November, 1886, or it may be used by the
volunteer who is entitled to receive it, but ntt by bis substitute, idi paynient of bis pre-
emption entry," an(l the agent is instructed tu nccept ail land warrants su endorsed.

1 rea(l the following in the St. John Newas: -.
"Another of our military friends bas left us. Sergeant-irlstructor A. H. Gauthier

severe(l his connection with B company, 1. S. C., on Thursday the 21 si inst, to. enter
again mbt civil life. On the eve of bis departure bis meiss coniradfs united in tenider.
ing bim a l4anquet, for wbieb occasion their mess room was gai.y decorated with
hunting and flags of various nations. Tbhè table was suînptuously laid out ani full
justice done tbe viands, after whicb the usual toasts were proposed. B. comipany's
orchestra wvas in attendance and discoursed soine of its finest selections." RAM Roi).

Wm. Perry, late of the Hamilton field lbattery, was burried with niîlitary hono rs
on Sunday last. The Specato- says: " The reniains of the late WVn. Ferry were
interred in Burlington cemietery yesterday afternoon. Deccased was a gunner in the
Hamilton field batterv, and tbe body was followed to the grave î>y a large nuiliber of
bis former cumrrades. Sonie 6o memibers or tbe Thirteenth battalion, untler Captain
Tidswell turned out in bonor of the dead soldier. Tbe parale W*'as in comi-anci of
Lieut. l3ankier, of the H. F. B. The flring party wvas under the coninand of Sergt.
Bisnmark. The l)all.bearCrs were guniners Jones, Atkinson, B3urkhotldcr, White, Mc-
Galhîm nind Harris. The gun carniage bore beside the coffin an uinuisually large and
remarkably handsoine wreath which was sent l'y the nicmbers of the battery. It lay
witb a nuniber of other chaste floral offeings on the flag and draped over the coffn
lid. l>oor 1erry was popular witb ail wbo knewv hini, and bis early decath is regretted
by nmany who admnired bis sterling qualities of mmiid and beari."

Our Trading Çolumn.

This colunn is estahlisbcd for the purpose of enabling our fri ends te exchange, puichrise, -ell, or other.
wse adveruizc articles theydesire cithi'r b acqilire or disposec of. 1It i. not av.,iIaIIe for conimcrcial
purpo.1c's.

'lie cost of announcements in this column for eacb inisertion %tiIl bc one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additional word. I'ach ad vertisenien t wiII bave a register
nuniber ini oui books, anda~ commrunications rtgardiîtg it nu.t lie forwarded throughti he
G;AZETrTE, but ilt nm.bc distinctly understoçddit thi- office ineurs no other re.,ponsilbuhty or
liabiliu y ini connection îIcrcwiîh. \îdrcss, with stanip fur retin posLage, Canadian Miitia
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

'ANTI'l' O PURCIASE.-Rille lilounte<l >ficer's saddlery. Describe and quotie
prices. Register NO. 3.

RIFL.E Orîî-Cr.R'S UNIFORNi.-Ttmnic-rcgtulafon Englisb made nicis suit, iiew,
for hieight 5 fi. 7Y2 in. -- MNorocco cross and1 sword I.elt -bworI-will I)e sod lcbeap,
Register NO. 4.

I NFANTRY OvvîCEP's UNII FoR.\-Compillete-latest regulations (full tircss, oaily
worn once), cliest 1measuirc 42 inches. \Vliolc or part for sale cheap. Rýegiste:r
No. 5._____ ____ ____ __

N. iVcEACHREN,
MIILLTARY TAIL OR,i

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .... TORONTO.

u NIFORNISof every description made to order1
and everything necessary to ait

OFFICER'S OU TII'SUI'ILIED.

Scnd for List of Pnices,

grYTerms strletly cash.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Fxisting Policies $,co,ooo,ooo.
lnvetcd Funds, $31,470,435.64.
P'rofits divided in ten occasions, $17,5010,ooo.

irClass H PoliCieS are FREr I'R«M AI RE-1
ÇTRICTI<>5S, the ContraCt bting PAVAULE SVI1 IIOuT
TUE SALLEST DOUIuT.

Notice to Contractors..

S EI.'D 1TENDERS addressed te tthe tandet-
signýdIland endorsed "Tiender for Du Lievrm

~Vrc, albe received tmtil "RI)AV, the 26th
day of NOýVENMBER, aexî, ant.Iusively, loi the
construction of a Lock and D)am and works in
coîînctioîîtluîewith, on the River Du Lievre at
Li.ttle Rapids, Ottawa County, Quebec, ini accord-
ance with a plan aii specification te bc scen lat îhu
I)epartment of Public Works, Ottawa, on and after
Friday, the 5th of November next, where printed
forms of tender Ca,, bu obtaiaîed.

Versons desirous of îcndering are r ested te
maire e=oai enquiry relative te the work t0 be
dont, aJt examine the localmttbeiieleaund
art notified that tender, will net bu couisiderd un-
le.,%made on the pri,,scd ferras supplied, tlhe tlanks
property filled in, anîd signed %vith thcir actual
signatures.

Each tender mutîbc accompanied by aut accerp&de
bank chequaenmade payable t0 the order of the~
Hontorable the Minister of Puullt WoVrk'ý, fur the
.un of two laous-and five hundred dollars <$2,5oo)
which su-ut be forfe-ittd if the party declinu h> center
uinia acontrad wben callud upon tu do se, <wiflie fail

10 cotuplete the wvork conracted for. If the tender
benoet aceepted the cheque will bc returnc'd.

'liut I epa-rment dot% nut bind itseif 10 accept
the lowest 'r any tender.

ly order,
A. GOIjEIL,

Sccretary.
WV. NI. KRA1.',j:., Manager, ilionttea.lDepirtment of Public WVorks,

Agents in every ciîy and îown in the Dominion. 1Ottawa, 3oh October, t886.f
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Military anzd Civil Service Ou?'f//ers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABUSHED SIXTY 'VEARS.)

UNIFORES -- FOR -:- ALL --SERVICES.

HELME'rS, GLENGARRYS, NEW P 1ATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
0F BES'r QUAI.ITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, ý,c.,
free on application.

SUBSCRLBERS
bo, and other riend% of

THE MILITIA CAZETTE
%vuld promote it% minterests by, whenever

convenient,

DEALING WITH ADVERTISERS
who use its columns,

MENTION THIS 1AI'ER WIIEN ORL>ERING.

J, STÛVEL,
IILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territorles.

A COMI'LETE STOCK 0F

.X1ILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTIM ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 MAIN ST,, WINNIPEG,.
MANITOBIA.

Hamilton Powder Co.
(Incorporated î86i)

MANUFACTURE

WILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, densityor grain

SIPORTING POWDER
"Ducking," " Caribou," and other

choice grade1s.

BLASTJNG POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI. Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accu mte Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts,.NMines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For IasulatedWieElectric Fuses, Safeîy Fuses,

Dtonators, &c.

OF FI1C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

1).unch.Offwoe and Mlapune at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lista mailed on application.

References to ail parts of the
Dominion

Inventions Exhibition, *1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
AWARDED TO-

BESSO N'S PRO TO TYPE MILITARY BAND) INSTRUMENTS.

elm;, lThe Prototype Instruments, heing unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
the best and chcapest for use abrç a 1.

Write for Testimonials from C Lnadian Musicians and Bands using the BEssoN Instru-

ment.

F, BESSON & CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

lVliltary Band Instrumient Makers.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock b y the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnipeg;

Grossman, Hamilton; H ubliard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., anîd of al
jeading Music Dealers ini Canada.

EVER BUSNESSMANAGENTS WANTEDEVER BUSNESSMANTO RECEIVE

WHO VALUES AS CUSTOMERS

:The : Dominion : ilitiamen:
Would do welt to make use of the

OANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE
As a mnediumn through which to sotiCit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes the MILITA GAZETTE of peculiar value to advertisers.

IT CIRCULATES THRGH- EVERY PROVINCE,
IT HAS RECULAR READERS IN EACH CORPS.

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, in

IEVERY TOWN ANI) CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Terms.

P. QUEALY,
Military -Boolmaker,

34 McDERMOT ST.,
WINNIPEG.

8WN. B.-AiI work done in first.class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

1THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK 1457 ST. PAUL ST.,
In a force nunibering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Are subscribers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-15 THE-

ONLY -:- MILITKRY -.- JOURNAL
IN CANADA,

And by nfo other means can an advertiser al)peal so effectively

and economically to its large constituency.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

A new book in press,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDA&TED,"
BY MUNROE.

Will be found to supply a desideratum long needed
by militar> sudents.

Will be sent t0 an>' address in Canada post paid on
receipt of pnice 5o cia.

AovaEtss:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Nunroe,
School of Infantry,

Toronto, Ont.

ýJOHN
MERCHAJVT TAIL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE
TORONTO.

MONTREAL.

Money Orders.
ONYORDERS may be obtainda *M ony Order Office in Canada, pacable iii

the Dominion; also in the United States, t e Uaa*t
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgit 1,Swiîzerland, Sweden, Norway, Dennark, ýh,:
Netberlands, India, the Australian Colonie>,
other counmnes and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada Oit
commission as as follows:

If not exceedisig $4- ............... 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $10............5c:.

10, .. '.4 0............<:.
20, gi 44 40 ........... 20c-

409, 4 4 60o........... 3c
6o, 44 64 8o .... ..... 40c-.

81, 49 44100 ........... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the conw!ii,
Sion is:

If flot exceeding $îo .............. xoc.
Over $îo, flot exceeding $2o .......... 20<

::, 30 .......... 3x
30, 40:.:.:......404..

«40, 50........I.0.

For further information Set OFFICIAL Poj -%
Gvaoa.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster.Gener-1.

Post Office Departimeni,
Ottawa, 2ssiMay', 1886.

F. CREAN,

S TREE T,

[NovFmBER I ITH, 1886


